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Mom : brick baililln t and lc frame
liotisc8. Kxlond tlio lire limits-

.Tun

.

United .Stalest-ami jury Ins re-

pot

¬

toil on tlio Xinimcrimin abduction-
.Asnsuahioone

.

Is to blame

Tin: Lincoln I'ltul ollico ta vacant , and
various liun iy dcmnctaU aiu on Uie-

anioii3&eai It is a very dry bono to-

pick. .

A SOAK * m of Wyoming coil h nr
polled in Omali i If thu tailro uh weto
out nf tlic coil business tlio imblio would
receive bettoi MMvie-

o.Tun

.

AV&rasAn Slatuiman h tlio tiaino-
of a democratic pepor about to lie nlaited-
at IJroken How l > ory domaoralie edi-

tor
¬

thcfio days is a statesman.C-

OLI.IXTTOIC

.

I'OST still hangs to his
perch , ; thu prevailing
impression that hn will Imvo to como

from his loostMlhiu the
sixty dnyn.-

WAI.I

.

, Mreot still booms -ind the biokcr-
blooms. . Sales of stock uro avuinging-
nioro thi.n four million shares a week ,

nnd there ia uo feign of the oxpeoted re-
nctiou.-

IT

.

Is nn ill wind who blows no ono
nny good , while the clothing dealers ,

Btoro iiiPti and coul dealers , bricklayers !

rarpentpirt and mcohanic * yonoially-
havu had an Indian summer harvest.-

Wit.

.

. UAN-nvir , places himself on recor-

ni being in fiivorof retoiming the house
rules at the next congress. Theiu is
too much one-man power in the house of
representatives us mallei !, now ftand.-

Mn.

.

. PiniiSonvviNOK: , of Norfolk , h
now complaining bitterly of railroad
disciimination tigainst his business. As-

Bchwcnck IMS alwiijs bitterly opposed
all railro-id i emulation lie now knows
what it is to bo hoisted "with hia onp-
cturd. . "

Tnn strangest and most singular thin ;;
about the Lititor tragedy is tliu fnot Hint
the ni.ui who bi ut illy maltreated his wife
during his life * backed b> the relatives
of UIP woman ho killed. Avoiding pub-

lic Heandiil is ono thing , but stilling
proper investigation is anotiie-

r.Nouimvisnuf

.

: : Nebraska is demand"-
ing a now l.tutl olllce to bo ioented in-

llio Whitu Hiver val'oy The demand is-

ft jiiHtono. Without it , n ttipof from ono
to two hundred miles must bo made to
reach Valentino by settlers who desire to
file liomoptcud papers or make final
proofs on their cl.iims. Them are liftcou-
thonsand poonle to whom biteh an ollieo
would IMS a convcuionco.-

j

.

j We congratulate the Herald upon its
now drehM , which was donned yosteiday

I for the lirftt time tmd wliich freshens up
wonderfully the venor.ible figure of our
democratic rontempoiary. Kvur since
Mr. Cleveland'* in-ingnration tlic JctaM-

'lias been a maiked deiiio to
keep up with the domooialic procession.
It IH now in many reHpeeU llio < Kiii.il of-

nny of its party assoelatod in the liana-
Missouri eounltv-

.'J'nc

.

very 'Ihliy1 story of n corn-kit who
nt ono tiiuo churned that ho murdered
Watson B. Smith , is published In one of
the Omnlia papeis with u lloutidli of
trumpets imd tivo coliuuna of ulle ed
fact and trannpitront llction. The tulo
contradict *) itself ut a dozen poiuta ,

" The
alleged pYincijial easily proves an ullbi
and on of the supposed accessories has
boon deader months. The grand jmyi-

Lofora whom the wtory as bi ought dis-
posed of it by postponing its ! nvo lig.i-

tion until December. Thu publio din-

jpood
-

of It linully us soon tin they laid
the paper containing its details.-

I

.

I TUB ommnnnifj wasst.u tied this morn-
ing

¬

}
by tiicrcpoil that John W.Lauer , the

.gunciul fciiperlntundent of the Oiuulia-
"null worKfl , hadhhot and killed Ins young
and bountiful wlfo , founorly Miss S.illio
|(ioclsohiua , Mr Lauor olajins that It
wtvsu luibtake , as heuuppoaud her to be a-

lurglar , In view of tlio well-known faet-
Uwt* Mr. Lnwr has the ruputntiou of be-

ing
-

u wlfti'lxmtur , ami h.ul nt times treat-
'oil

-

his wlfo with gi eat cruelty , oven going
BO fur oa to boat her black and blue and

"'t threaten to shoot her , his statement
will bo received with deqii suspicion. If-

Wr. . Lauor i cully tcllw the ttuth , it is un-

fortunate
-

for him that his reputation and
conduct on piuvlous occasions will limd
the publio to put no faith whatever in his
jtory. ll b the gener.il impression
tlut the kiillng vv.u not aooldeiit.il.
The greiitost indiguation prov.iils

''mnong thu pooplu , as the dead
Vonian wab not only po osiod of u-

'thavming disposition lint was graceful in-

"taannors und bu.iiitiful in peraou. Kite
Vas u gnnor.il uuiouy her ao-

.'finnintnnces
.

, who togiot her untimely
'noiith , nnd who now bee tli.it tv fatal mis.
*take made by lu r intlmuto frien Is-

tind tolatlveH In iiiduuin ht-r to return to-

lunlmsbaml after he had unt ihaine-
ully

-

abuHi-d her and threatened her life.
*Thc lotnli of the ooionor'b iiujuost ia not

% atihf ictory , A special g-and jury com-

i
-

of the best Mioulil thor-
' tilt the case to the Uutuwi.

Tlic rosltlou Defined.-
OMUIA

.

, Nov. so.Mr ! : . lloscwnter.ttdlto-
rofthiKiK : Df.tr blr-Will > oit kltully ox-

tilnln

-

jour position on the piohihhion ouSt-
lon1'

( -

It "oems 11 nu-nilf jon werecarrliiK
water on both ilioaldciM. You cannot bo IK-

iiotaiit
-

of the firt 111 it mint of the foimilers-
oflhN ' 'I.iw ntut Ordi-r" business aio noted
pin'iltiltlonlsts' or laanibcrs < if the ocnllcd-
Voinisj Slon'i Chrlslltii ns oclnllon , which
amounts to about the saino. Anil still jout-

irijn the of such a leaffiic , whno
sole purpose U to ptr ecuto Ilia liquor dealers.-

In
.

n > > ou try to conical thn real
object ! ) } adding the nnmosof eoiaoof the In-

llticntlnl
-

Ccrni.in to the lit of ounn-
lpfs

-

, tlni iilvliii| { tlio eminent a 0i'iiilnily-
hoiit'

?

t ehnracter. Uv follouin this "llpiwry
course jou ate tinkini ,' joutM-lf dtridedlj-
uiiiiopalarMitha good lot of your tender * .

In ; with MjiMuil Cuiiiiulngs In-

bis iM.'i ecutliiu of the KtloonkccpeHou
simply advocate the c uiso oC w li it the Ctr-
innnscall

! -

the "Dimkelunnuei. ' ' Wlieuecrt-
lit'i'rolilbltloiihts' hold a iiu'i.tiiii : , tlio pro-
ceedings

¬

are published in j our paper willi a
faMiinblccoiiuucUt.-

As
.

I am averse to galnim ; public notorlctv ,
I will not mention my name. Sudlro It to
say tint I am A UEIIM.x. .

As a tulc , I pay no attention to letters
that arc not signed. Hut nhen I tun ac-

cused
¬

ol moral cowardice and double
dealing by a self-stilod rcpicsentative of-

a imlioti.ilitv I tesont the accusation.-
I

.

piopose to dellne my position sipiarely ,

oven though the challenger has not the
courage to enter the atena of publio dls-
cushion over his own naun1 My views
witli regard to thu liipior trallic havu
been public propeity for ycais I am
not what is eominonly called "a temper-
ance

¬

man " The Germans of this state
know that I consistently opposed
prohibition I spoke and voted against
t in tlio lcgi"lature fifteen jeat ago and

my views have undergone no ehango
since that lime. I am bold to say , how-

ever
¬

, that it I could bn convinced that
pioliibitiou would do away with thy
wretchedness , nuseij , biutality , vice and
crime which dinnkoiinesa and diunkard
makers footer upon society and the
human race , I would be a prohibitionist
no matter who was with mo or against
me. It is because 1 do not believe that
prohibition is an elleetivo remedy , and
because all experience has shown that
liquor selling and liquor drinking cannot ,

be abolished by law , that 1 am opposed to-

piohibilion. .

I have always bcin , am now , and will
continue to bo in favor of laws that tend
to protect society again" ! tlio worst oviis-
of intemperance. The light and duty of
the state to surround the with
Diopor safeguaids that , will resliain and
rcstiict the liquor trallic within piopor
bounds is undisputed. There is not a-

civilied country on the globe whore the
liipior tiallic is not regulated by law un-

der
¬

penalties Nobody knows better than
the Gcinuns thenuulve tint fieo trade
in liquor is not tolerated in their own
country The tiouble is that the Ger-

inanAmeiiean
-

press which subsists
hugely from the pationago of sa.
loon keepers has taught the vieioiib
doctrine that in this fiee country
any restriction or regulation of the li-

quor
¬

trallie is nn intringcmont upon
personal liboity. They have created u-

ialse ncutimcnt which confounds un-

bridled
¬

license and lawlessness with per-
sonal

¬

liboity They give their suppiut-
ami approval to a law which prohibits
druggists from selling noison promn-
cuoiisly' , they approve and support ordi-
nances

¬

which forbid thtj storage of
petroleum and gasoline in unlimited
quantities within our cities and towns ,

but they denounce as pel-.edition. the
law which 3'vys to the liquor dealer. "You
shall not soil inloucmts to boys , imbe-
ciles and habitual drunkaids , who are
not capable of taking care
of themselves. " 1 maintain that
any man who will sell liquor to tlio
drunkard , who lives upon and squanders
the hard oaniin'is of his wife and abuses
his family , s'lonld be severely punished
for so doing if lie his prop ir notice to
withhold liquor from the homo wrecker
The high license law under which this
state regulates liquor soiling m ty be de-

fective
¬

, but it h is so far proved to be the
most cl' . ctvQ! nmia If in re-trietinij the
nunibiir of siloous , ulo inu ; up dens and
placing the tniillc in the hands of re-

.spousible
.

mii.) A lar o majoiity of
liquor dealers show a dispoiitioa to obey
the and there Is no gjo I reason why
iu provisions should not be enfoiced
upon all.-

I
.

I plead cuilty to the charge of bnltv in-

favJrof enforcing law and order , and do
not care who is with me in the light upon
law breakers. I was nnt present at the
meeting that staited the law and
order lea-juo , and my name was placed
on the committee witho it my knowledge
or consent , lltvln luun nlucud them I
propose to accept tlu truU and to act
with oilier luw abiding * in the
effort to suitiin our olty olllnlals in en-

enfoieing
-

law an 1 or.ljr. If this''slip-
porv

-

couise" m tk H in ) unpopular I am
willing to lu'ij' thu iiDiisoTUonetH. The
saloon keepers who obey the law are not
being pets -ouled an i those who defy thu
law should be made to respect it

U-

.TIIK

.

house of rcnrMjiititlva ts lo ro-

coivoit thotouiti ventilatioii when con-
gress

¬

meets It noedb it in a great many
ways , but the particular ono which h to-

leeoivo attention has no relation to the
ehai actor of lu membership. Thnollleor-
in ohaigo claims that the compl.iintd of-

"bad air" lnvn buon caused by the
velvet carpet which covered the lloor-
nnd the nap , woin oil by the boot , of
members , was continually tickling tholr-
thioats us itioso in the curronti of iiir-
trom the lloor ventilators Thu velvet
carpel ! . to be discarded and a bruoU
laid In its place. In a fnw weok.s some
of our democratic contoniporaiics w ill be
referring to the change as a return lo-

JLubrsouiaii simplicity

TUB success nnil by the friends of the
r. M. li. A. in their ellbrts to secure a-

ot and building for thu association on-
ho bouthwust corner of Douglas and

> utri-ets. has led sovetal of our
iromlnunl to urge upon the ill-

cctorothu
-

udvieabllity of making an of-

'ort
-

to raise ?5OOJ instead of fVl.OOJ as-

it lirst pro ) oscd , It is claimed , and
> roputly , that a $ )0OQ, ) building on the
Oj.OOJ. lot would 10 benefit the street in-

he neighborhood that thu adjacent

properly owners can nfTord to offer
strong pecuniary inducements for lit
construction. I.i this view wo agree. A

handsome slriiolliro ntr llm point named
would bo an ornament to the city and n

heavy advantage in dollars nnd cents Ic

the cntlio neighborhood. Messrs 1'nx
ton , Mercer , ISiouu , Burton , Dufrenc
Hoi bach and tioodrloli are all intcicstcil-
in tlie proposed improvement , and uveo
member of the board ol trade , to the cv
tent of his stock In the propeity. We-

tuist that all cneomagcmcnt will bo cv'
tended to our who nro woikitiB-
cm nestly to i i oido a sullabln home for

men. Local pride and
the cviimplo of othnr cities , entirely apart
from other objects , should Mimnlato n

generous liberality on tlio part of out
people.

Call n Grand .Jury.
The tieatment of the Latter case by the

authorities on Saturday is not satMaptor.v-
to tills community. There is a dcoj
seated and growing sentiment wliich
calls for a piompt and searching investi-
gation of all llio circmnstiincea which
preceded nnd attended the killing of the
unfortunate wife of John Latier. This
can only be done by a grand jury, which
should be called by the coin t at an early
day The question whether a biutal
crime has been committed is on every ¬

one's lips. Wo bohlly aaseit that the
hasty investigation of Saturday does not
give such an answer lo the question as is-

donitndcd by this community.-
In

.

the lirsi place tlio action of the coro-
ner in tomoving the body from the spol
where it fell , nnd his indecent has'o to
prepare it for burial befoic the scene ol
the tragedy was viewed by thu jmy can-

not be leo sitongly condemned. It wa
unprecedented , and tended to de tioj
clues which otherwise might hac throw n

light upon lliedaik mysloiy. Why was

not the shot ill al once notilied , and why
upon his arrival was not the house
guaided and the room closed until Ihr-

airival of tlio jut'3 ? These ate the usual
and ordinary piecatitions taken, in uoh-

cases. . Their omission in the pie ent
instance cannot help causing widu
spread and untavorablc comment. Why
was the inquest bin nod tin (High at rail-
load speed , with no of-

tlio slate to watch its course
and draw out important evidence ?

The district altoiney was notilied
when tlio evidence was almost con-

cluded
¬

, and only icached the scene as the
jury were about to ictiro. There seems
to been no attempt made to secuie
any outside testimony as to the relations
subsisting between Mrs. Littler and her
husband since the time when his brutal
tieatmenl drove her ftom her
homo something over n year
ago , and the whole proceedings
were rushed lluousli because the coio-
ner

-
, who is an undeitaker , had a. funcial-

in another p-ut of the city The jmy
blundered in the wording of then er-

dict
-

, w Inch war. not in accordance with
the statute requiring a delinite statement
of opinion as to the intent of the killer.-

In
.

one par.tgr tph they ndxiicd action by-

tlic district court ; in llio other they vir-

tually
¬

acquitted of blame. In-

itead
-

of suing that Lauor should be held
over for trial , they said ho should bo
bound over , nnd that luff the district at-

torney
¬

almost without option lo admit
him to bail Why Wr. Lauer should

remained entiiely at large befoio
and during thu coroner's inquest is also
dillicnlt to explain. When a street car
driver , only two weeks ago , shot down a
highway robber ho was kept in custody
until the case had icceivcd piopor iuves-
ligalion.

-

.

Lot the case receive the thorough and
watching inquiry which it desenus , and
which the spirit of our laws for the
preservation of human life demands.
Nothing oho will sitisfy the community.
Nothing else should satisfy the husband
and tV.fully of the dead woman.

AND now wo have another "valuable-
report" from the Nebraska railroad com ¬

mission. Tliis time it is on their late
pleasant junketing trip up thu Elkliorn
Valley , whore the fifteen minute stops
or searching investigation of grievances

were so gratefully appreciated by the In-

habitants.
¬

. The results appear in a re-

pot
¬

I which fills nearly a column of piiut
coveting a trackage of some Ml miles-
.Kvplanatious

.

of a minor com-
plaints

¬

of whippets are tcquestod from
thu railroad company , and the report
closes with tervont thanks on tlio part of-

thu board for dead-head couitesies anil-
"for facilities extended its members for
making Hie ovaminallon and inspection
requited bylaw " The report is'oonllal-
Jy

-

commended to its readoni bv the Hnn-

as evidence of llio tiller woillcisnoss of
this creation of the corporations which
Ihe railroad cappers in Ihe last lugUu-
lute foisted upon the people to slillo the
anil-monopoly agitation Just at pica-
out it Hoeing to ho performing a directly
opposite tunctlon.-

A

.

tcsr excellent example Ims boon gJ( frr
01 rown Liimbcit K by T) , H. Seailu , the
Unit1. Sillies dibit Icl attorney for Min ueoU
who hnshcnt In his lesiguatmn. llcrnhl.

Some men , however , do not always
follow mcellent examples. ,Amoiii! llio-

onlcoholdors ll has long boon a rule ihal
few die and none resign Although
there are exceptions to every inlo , Mr ,

Lamberlson does not appear to bo an-

exception. . ______ __-___
WE have no disposition to prejudice

the ptiblio against any ollicer who is on-

.deavoiing
.

to dlhclnirgo his duty. Wo
have been led to that Judge
Stenberg was not acting in good faith in
the stilecllon of jurors to try the vio-

lators
¬

of the midnight ordinance and wo-

scoted him on thai account. Since then ,

nn inspection of llio lists of jurors llua
shown that wo wore niUinfoimed-

of ficnor.il Terry nro making
o determined flght for his appointment
lo the nexl vacant major goueraloy ; but
if the signs of thu times do not fail , Gen-
nral

-

Howard will receive a proving call
lo San 1'Vtinciseo early in the year lo-

n uar the shoulder straps of General Popo.-

SI.VATOI

.

: M vttoN'K will not in eve to
Dakota for eome time to romo. Ho will
eprtsont VnginU iu llio Uuilul .Status

pcnnlo to the end of his term , which doe
notexpiio for tw-oycara jet. No ono
can toll what T ill happen in two years

OHK by ono the old sotllcu are going
Wo shall soon no reliable wealhe-
prophcU left to recall the wintets of ' .'i-

nnd 'uG and the deception thickness o
the ice on the Missouri in "the ) car nfte
the feriy began running. "

Tin : SKtcenlh sired viaduct ngilatioi
ought not lo bo allowed to rest , Tin.
bridge ought to bo built oven if a portion
of its cost has to be collected by inter
csled property owners.

POINTS.
Hannibal Ilntnlln hns just been flcctci

president of n political club In UaiiRor.
Senator Muhonc , It Is sitd , will become

general manager of the Chesapeake it Ohtc-

rallioad ,

New Orleans Times-Democrat ! As Ions a
the south is Mjlldly democratic ll must always
furnish the republicans with a campalgiI-
ssue..

Messrs. KilKei ton and Tienholni , Ihe new
civil service commissioners , aie sild to be the
Inttidsoincst men in the service of Ihe govern
incut.-

As

.

the ChlcacoNewsnnderslands It , Hip.
pie Mitchell iocs Into the United States sen-
ate fiotn Oregon with a dciiiociatie stiinj,
lied to him-

.In

.

the si'tiate the Into Mr. Sharon was n-

Iigmonf lillle moaiiiicacc. His put in poll
lies was tint of a silent llziuchoad. Ills in-

Illieiico was tint of wealth : 1 one.-

A
.

disappointed ctuilid.ito for the Nevvpnr-
Me.( . ) ) iostimstiship claims tint Ids papets-

weie Molun in WashltiKtou , and his fileuds
have esiniused his cause so acllvelj thttt thev
have Klven up Iheh boxes and boj celled the
postolllce.

Now comes the aijgiavaUiiK philosopher of
the Leulsx tile Comlci-doutnat with nil a' pro-

pi
-

late epitaph to the mugwumpum ghost
"The mugwump , " ho sa > s , "seems to bo a
verb neuter , th-t ppi on slngalai , disjunctive
mood , and past tense. ' '

Mi. William Jhde , the newly-appointed St.
Louis postmaster , was llio companion of-

Messrs. . Wise , Limouutain and Ua > er In-

llieli billoon vouige , .Inly 1 , W.9 , from St.
Louis to JelTcicnn uutinty , N. V. lie was
Ihen a icportci on the Missouri lei'ubllcin.-

Mr.

! ' .

. Tlionnu , the ex-membei of the oiiclim
civil service commission , whoso distinguish-
Inc quality was his tum.uknble "iirmiiesi , '
is now the agent lor a non-oxploslvo boiler-
.Utsto

.

bo hoped the bollciswtll pnrtnke ol-

Mr. . Thoman's pccultnilty to a icabonablo ex-

lenl.
-

. i

Colonel Bob ingei soil's head grow s nioro-
ike nu c gcveii djj.

Sarah Bernhaiill yevcr llilnks of going on-

llio stage wllliout taking a stilt glass o old
Cognac. '

(Jen. liovntou. AVAshlngtoit eoiiespondenl-
of the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette , gels
S'i.OOOajear.-

Uclva

.

Lockvvood Is attain lecturing In the
far west. 61m prefers gilded lame to un-

profitable
¬

notoriety-

.Lmpcror
.

Wl lliini of Germany reads the
newspapers vurj closely , and detects the
slightest inlscMtbtMnt of tact.

Held Marshal Point von Moltl e cole-
bi.ited

-

the eir'litj-liltli annivcrMry of his
blithdny tuccnll } , at Krelsau , in a mau-
nei.

-

.

Miss Ada C. Sweet , who Is now in business
in this city , is iemlnlnc In appcainucc , with
blue and golden hair. The only tiacc1)
01 masculinity about her are the lines of her
fnco , which indicate decision and dimness-

.Scigeant
.

IJraliiaid of Arctic fame , is to bo
given a second-lieutenancy in one ot the cnv-
aliy

-

legimonts. lie will stand a better
chance of keeping watm than if ho weio Iry-
ing

-
to chiiili the noith pole.-

AVill

.

Gnnvv u 1ilo.
Chicago News Unle s uie giiev-

onsly
-

mistaken , the lion William Mnhono
will gnaw a tile lor his thanksgiving din-
ner

¬

this year.-

Tlio

.

lco nnil tlio rica.
Vicksburg Hciald : The bee , like the

flea , is a very industrious orealuro , but
not iuilf so inquisitive You never want
lo catch u bee as bad as 3011 do a He-

n.Gcrrviuiimlei

.

Inj; .

Boston Kecoid : A gerrymander is n-

Itansaeiion by which ono patty does to
the other what it l.elioves the other would
do to it if Uie posiliouH worn 10 voided. It-
is thegoldou idle lead backward.

Monumental Tyranny.
Chicago Herald : Ticasury clerks at

Washington who complain of oppression
because they aio compelled to bo at their
desks at 0 o'clock in Hie moining forget
the moiitimonlal tyranny which changed
llielr utilities in tlio twinkle of an uyo on-
Ihe 1tn of last Mai eh. They are all dem-
ootals

-

now and icady loaweiu1 lliat they
always have been.

Money AVII1 IlfiiiK tlio-
St. . Paul Pioneer Pi ess : Some dis-

liiiguirthod
-

eastetn college professors ,

upon hearing of Senator Stanford's
splendid gift of endowment to the t"Vu-

forma univorsily at Pulo A'' j. the ptop-
oily included bolntj valued ut about
$1,000,000, , shook UJA IhomiB ntut gave ut-
terunoe

-

tii by no means new casloin opin-
ion

¬

llnil the nionny was pooily bellowed ,

because no wv'iyteri' unuoroitius ' amount
to much. " Thoid aio many poisons in
the oa.sletn fe till as who H'nlly lie-

Jiuvo
-

that seiilaislnp( ) js i.ue in-
thu Mississippi valley and west of-

it , and thai casloin colleges can
alone Itirnish genuine educational facili-
ties

¬

, These nervous are inlsiinoiiiieil
They forgot ( mil linrvuid , Yale , Cornell ,

Columbia and' other great seats of loam-
ing become Mich trom successive gtt! of
endowment , mid' that several western
colleges aio rlpidly lising to the sl.ilme-
of great cdup.Hio tl o nlern through thu
same potency jt'n lowment Suiliun-
dnwmuiiU

-

UH i Stimtor Stanfoid will
bring thu brains to give fame to the Palo
Alto univorMty A poorly undowod col-
lege

¬

gets mediooiityin itn chairs. Itiult
endowments c'aii make an or a-

Camlnidgo or u Hars'aul or a Yule 3u-

Minnesolu , Oivgon or California.

Contests In tlio Next
Phihululphia Uctioid. Thu number of-

contualod hunts in thu next house of top-

icscntitlives
-

piomlai's to bo very small
computed with the numerous contosU iu-

thu past. Up to this lime the following
notices of intended contests lnfvo been
madt ) to the ch tn. of the houso. Camp-
bell

¬

, tepnblican , sgainst Weaver , < lemo-
Drnt

-

ami grconbackcr , fiom thu Sixth
diMiictof Iowa ; W m > er'8ollloiai major-
Ity

-

Urt7 voles. Kidd , domoeral. gafin.t-
Stet'lo , repiibllcun , Dlevonth distiict of-
Iridmmi ; blenlt'M letmned | ) lmvlity ! x-

l> l votes. Pugo , domociat , ugainsr

Penrcc , republican , Second district o-

Itliode Islands Pearco's seat is contested
on the Kiouud of the nneouMl-
tnlional disfntiehi > cnicnt of oiti7ni-
by the Uliotiu Inland laws , Ilurd , demo
oerat , against Komei ? , reimblicnn , Tentl
district of Ohio , the ollicial plurality ol-

Homeis is 2'} ' but limd expects to prove
mistakes nnd ftauds sullicii.1 to over-
come it and give him his rit The seal
of Henley , demoetat , Mist di'tiiot o-
lCalifornit. . iid lo be oonUMed i the
Ala ka I'ur Seal company , lo which Mr
Henley Ins made him elt obnoxious , 1m-
lIhe next hou c is not a bodv in wliii h tlii-

companj is likely logcttnuch favoi or
encouragement in tlioelloil totmnoul-
a tlemocratic ropre entative H is jnob
able Ihal theio will be notice of one 01
two more contests The above list
hardly occupy n gleal deal of the lime ol
the election committee or of Ihe house.

Day T-

At this fea on of the jear , savs the
New Yoik Herald , lich people ought to
begin to makeup their minds lo give
something lo the poor. Tlio'e who are
close-fisted can test thctr ympathy for
their kind by handing a plugged dime
to a blind beggar , and then when the
snow falls thej mayvvoik Ihemselves 111-

1lo giving a sack of coal lo some freezing
family

As a general thing Nmv Yorkers are
generous Theic is a v ast de il of human
sympathy in this WgHtj. Monev iuinps
out of itockct ttooks at the c ill of hon-
est

¬

philanthropists as a dog leaps fiom
his kennel w lien the m ister wliimlcs
There ate ome , howevei.who are so
weakly seltish lliat they giulllj refuse lo
others what Ihcv want theiiisehi s , and
as thev hippcMi lo want mer.v thing they
c tn net , Ihe othei s must be itislicd > ( )

nolhing Such people ai'e like llm man
who caught a poisiim and said. ' 'Wo-
sliall have a bigsuppui " "Who will be
then * * " he was asked "Onhtwo , " ho-

answcted , "me and Ihe posum. "
1)1 Ink or Ih .

rhjcngo Herald The fale of Dion , the
billiaul pla.> er , fuiuislu-s another exam-
ple of the danger w hieli attends sudden
nnd i adical changes of habit kite in life
Men cannel ( lie laws of health
with impunitj for many years and then
expect to "catch up" by meiely abstain-
ing ftom their accustomed stimulants.
Under such ciicumstauces temperance H
likely to bo death , whet IMS if the depai-
lure hud been taken earlier it might have
been less dangerous. Dion now
goes to an insane asylum because the
i evolution that he has made in his luibiln
has unsettled hio mind. Other men who
might be named who have died
during the past 3 car with gieal
suddenness weie biou'ght low bj tin at-
tempt

-

to foreiro the drinking habit when
such q change bee-une in the highest de-

giee pciilous bucli cases do not , as-

.some in-iy lacelionsly aver , aiguetlie mi
wisdom of men atteniptini ; to relieve
themselves fiom the ill inking habit bill
thev do illustrate unmisiakably lhj| tolly-
of llio idea lliat after. i lifetime ot execs ?

the only thing that is ncedul is lo stop-
.Modeialiou

.

c.ulv in lifi entails no siteh
consequences The man who lives to-

diink during the best part of Ins life will
drink to live at its laller end.

SENATOR SHARON'S SHREWD-
NESS.

-
.

How Jlc Matlo Ills Will , ami Tiotl a
String to It-

.Chicigo
.

Illlaid"You people aio
missing thu most mteiesting leatines of
Uncle Tlilly Shiion's de.ithued , " said a-

i'stotda3's> anival fiom 's.m rianeibco.
" 'I he deed of tiust which he give -ill
his propel ty put and out to his clnldieii
and grandeliildicn lias a strm ; ; to it 'I ho
old man piesi rved his business slnowd
ness and tact to the hint Sharon is a
good deal ot a .Sliiikcspeiuean student.
and when iu hispnmc he Imd knocked
oll'the necka of a couple of thu U idow-
MiqiKit's( jugh he could quote the b.ud by

the hour He lenicmbciul King Le.tt.
and so , uftei he m.ule anil signed the deeil-
of ti list which Kill ) lc ! ( him a
pauper ho suddenly raited his In ad ,

Iieekoned lo Gen. 1 ! lines. Ins attorney ,

and wlu M-red , "Wait u moment I
guess , jvou'd better put in there home-
tiling like this , Th.il in Ihe event ot my-

iccover liom llus illness lslijiilile: lliat
the sum of $10,11)0) a 3 oar bo liist - ut
aside Horn tlio income ot Ihe esi.Uo for
my pctsoiri ! Mippoil until I die Do
3011 undoisland' You lemember gen
cral , IKIU old King Lear once lomarKcil-
."Kathers

.

that wear rags do makotluirc-
iiildien blind " I would avoid ihal.
Put itin lliedced ssio.dima veai if I get
well ten thou limits' -.tnd then the liitlu
million , me fell oil into a dive "Continued
the same atillioi itj "No hit has yet been
published otsalon's pioperiv , but it is
known lo cover llio Palace and ( itand-
liotels , aloiio lepioseuting four or live
millions , all tlic pi opeity on both sides
ot New Montgonieiv street for lour
blocks ; about l.M dwellings in llio West-
ern

¬

addition and ncai llieeenlral portion
ol lowu , tieailv all ot which pay good
lent , business places on Dupout stioet ,

JO , IK ) J acu'H ot laud in 1'rosiio belonging
once l < tlie I'riedlander ostalo , Ihe Hur-
lingainu

-

much in San Muteo county , cm-
Inacing

-

8 W valuable ucn s , Ihe old Hil-
ston

-

piopottv' lit Hi Imont , most of llio-
li.nil : of Calitorniii sto k ; ooutiolling in-

leiests
-

in llio Virginia Ar Triiekee and
Jar-on A : Coloiado rallioad companies ,

and large inleicsts in llio Yellow Jackel ,

Jrown Point mid Hotelier minus. lie him
) een the liugc-U builder of iesi-
lencu

-

hoitt-ori in ban rr.incibeo.-
and allogclhei he probablj' .on-'o 6(10(

louses , which rent iioa to !? " ,003 a
year 1 legtuil-Jil , ( ) , tate as worth at-

mHt'iu ) , oO ) Thedecdof tiustpio.V-
idcH

.

that , pending Milllumcnt ancl di-

vUion
-

, his son , l'iel( Slmion , nnd h.s-
laughler , Lady 1lor.i Ilesketh , of l.n-
gland , hhall icceivo Slb.OOOaear in-
tome , thill his 'on ill-law , Mr. Now lands ,

shall leeuivo 10OJ I a year , and Sf.UiM-

er) annum Hhall be devoted lo oducuting-
ho hitter's thii'u llltlo ilaiighlerH That

when liie laltcr Hlmll bn giotvu limy ,
vith their fatliur , shall each leioivo one-
wellth

-

of the estate. It will , by the
line UIOBO Httln gills mo of age , 3 It Id
hem all moiK tliun a million eachgieat

catches , ihv" And MS llio Ocoldi nlal-
omidt leimirkfd ibis ho looked at linn-
ell in the glass anil turned unny. He-

viis a iritlo gray.-

An

.

lucoi ruptllilo Mnn.
Washington Coiicsiiondniifo of fie

Cleveland Leader This matu-r of public
men speculating in information whieh

was boin j connideied In thu hull * of coil
U'reis in regard lo ono of Ihe railroad .

I'lio bill came up in the Minalu , audit
needed but a vote or two to pass it At
this moment a broth senator oamo to-

Uamlin'3 desk and said , "boualor-
llumliii , if this bill pib in , the lllankI-
II , ink ralltoad'H bondrt will bo worth
101)) cc.1114 on Uie dollar I can lake
i'on or lot you send to a plncu wjiurn you
; m git any amount of thoHo bonds nt
ibis moment for I! centn on the dollar

3ou to the chance ? " "I say
I n your ehaneo and il n > our bonds
iir ! " was Hamlin'uoinphalio teply and
,7lth thai he tinned Ins back square upon
ils bi other snnator , ami tlio story in that
iu nuver tieated himdecentlv alterward.-
Iiiinlin

.

did not believe that It waxii jht'-
or

;
' him to un information gotten as a-

inblio man to advance hir> own foi time ,
I'ul ho acled upuu this rule during his
uibllu life.

The Blasting of the Amlro Ronumcnt i

Rebuke to Anglomaniacs ,

Tlio Soil llnllowod liy Tati lot Hlooi-
lDcsccrntcd bj rjclil Anilro's

Mission to At nold nnd Ils-

rou TIII. nn : ]
In Sept. 1780 , Major tlohn Audio

ad Inttitit general of the Hritish army , ir-

or> th Amciiea , tin n tmdertho eonimam
ot MI Henry Clinton , who n headrmu-
rloidwerein New Voik , sailed up the
Hudson on the Untish frigate Vultmo-
on a mission lo Uenedlet Arnold , ami
landed a few miles below Ston > Point ,

not far from U'oit Point To that phec-
Ainold , then a major general of the
American inni.v , and commanding at-

Wc t Point , then the .stionge-a posi in
the colonies and the most important one ,

stealing away in the dinkm-s of nielli
from his posl of dntj hastened to eom-

plclc
-

the negotiations for tliu betrayal of-

IIIs ! country. Thcte , under the shadows
ol Clove mountains the spy and the
traitor mot and ciiti-red into an ugieu-
ment

-

that , resulting MI dilleu ntly irom
what they expected , consigned the spy to
the scaffold and the traiior to-

cveilitsting infamy as the associate of-

.Judas. Isc.uiol Thulr ucgoliatmni-
vi re coneluded Andre was Mipplicd by-

Aiuold with a complete desciiptiou ot
the wmks at West Point , their stteuglh
and Ihe waj to nppioach th'-ni and llio-

sitciigtli ol tnc gints-on lie w is also
supplied with a s.ifi conduct the
Ameiican lines He lull ,) expected to-

icitiin to Mow York on boird the Vul
tine , but when he was icadv to stall she
was not to be seen Tlie tire fiom our
batli'iies had compelled her lo move
dimn Mio.nn Ity the advice of Aiuold ,
the treisonablu papers which weie m bis-
hamlwriling , were placed by Andic in
his stockings under the sole * , of hit , led
Had he relumed lo N'cw York on llio-
Vultmo those papers would have
reached llio Hi ( t fill commander hu
would have moved up llm liver and Iho
stronghold otVest Point would have
been handed over to him by Ainold
The ticason would Imvo been accom-
plished

¬

On such Might events 01 inci-
dents

¬

, do mighty lesullsottenlnneshang-
Vlioeaulcllthocllectupon the icvolu-

tionary
-

war if lie had returned on thu-
Vnltmo * JJeiiif' obliged to letmii by
1 vnd , w ho can lell w hat mighl have been
the lesult it tire three stciTmg patriots
who captmed him and sold themselves
foi Insgold and leleasi d him * The ic-
Mtltot

-

ine wat might have beendilleient ,

and llio whole course of events on Ibis
ronlnioiil might have been changed.

The uinkesl case of Anglophobia which
has latterly developed ilsell i : that wliu h
has C rusV Field , ami caused
such a pctiislciit deteunination o7i Ins
p nl to honor the memory ot Amlic.who ,
I Ins niihdion h id been hiiccesslul , Ihe

American nation might not have men-
The ni.mmficii ? lalely dynamited in o
fragments is the second one cicclcd by-

Ihisinaii 1icld. win in Ihe t ) > w.ih hung ,

and while thcj Mood , the ) wcio a stand-
ing remo.ioh to the people ol llns conn-
ti'i

-

The remains ot Audio me not King
there sleep m mcstniinstei Ablu' ) ,

under a hplcmlid intulle monument ,
along side ot kings and | ucctis , and Iho-
illustiions dead ol Lngl mil It was be-

coming
¬

lor llngl mil thus lo honor him ,

but lor an American thus to pay
tubule to his UK morv ib highly discn ( In-

tilile
-

to the i.isle ami .iudgnu nt ol tiiat-
cilien , and Uie act ( UMi clln - i vensi-
ropiehensiou Mo.mnncnts aic eicclcd-
lo the mimioi 108 ol'those who have been
beiietaeiois to human kind , to lu-iois
who have given their lives toi tiuir
country , to phil'intlnoiiHls who have
.stiiven to iclieve human hinleiing and to
elevate tint race , lo men and wonuii of
whom it c.ni bo Haul , the world is better
for thc.it haying liven , such n Washing-
ton , Lincoln , Ornal , Mosoa Monlelioio ,

ilohit llowuid and J'lorenco Nightingale
Tine , Andre was not u traitor , but he

wits engaged in the consummation ot
treason , ho was engaged in tlio ( onsinn-
nnlivn of an aet , which ontlicpaitof
hit ns&ocmto in ( lie business , , is the
lowest in the calendai ol | ll

Mich a unnin on lil-i ] iaitlliat it lilln
the soul w ill ) loathing at the mention of
Ins ii.iinii It u.i ; Mich a cinne , so blight-
ing

¬

to the innocent as well as Ihe guilty ,
lliat it adheies not onlto, the lliiid ami-
tointh gem i.iUon.s. bul tlnough all time
A ilenCondant ot iiencdiet Arnold had
bettor bii living in hades to day , though
a bundled mid nine ycard have pastil-
H nee the ttcasouable plot was enteied-
inlo , than living in ( lie United Smti s ,

for who could bear the w eight ot inlnmy
attaching lo tint name , when il should be
said , "them goes a do-cnml.ini ol limit-
diet Arnold " bucli mo tliu withering ,

blasting ollcets of the curse pronounced
upon Arnold H treason. And . tor-
bi'in ; , a paitieiji.int innull a ciime , such
a deed , wmuh n il liad not been defeated ,

would hnvewiceked llio can-o ot llio-

palnols , lor Uie time being at least , and
it may bo lor generations Cyrus W.
Field M'cl.i , to pei potualu Andre 'H name
in monumental marble on American -soil.

* Andre was moiu and worm ) than a spy.-
Homllng

.
dihguined emisaries into the ene-

my's
¬

lines is lecognued in nil arnncH.
One lakes his life in bin hand , pmietiati")

jlilo'.MiTonoiny's' ciimpH , obtains all ( he-

Iniorimition lie can , and if ho returns he-
is a hero If lie in < aughl he is Imngcd.-
Ho

.

k'altiH the inrormation as bitsi ho can
lint Audio was woiso limn n Miy hew U-
Kholjiing to uxeeuto hu inline I have de-
bunbc'd

-

, and he was doing ll bv meaiih ol
venality , and he wus pin chasing all llm-
intorntntion. . nnd the dolivoiy of Vcst-

I'oiiil with tlio nun'oiider ol it-igariiHon ,
'

ngh Ihu veiuilltv and b isonoss ol llio-
Aininiean cnmni indiir

1 m one I am glad the dotic-endanls of-

he( stindv luliiiits who ottptuied An lr ,
iloun Paulifini.', David Will ! IIIIH and IIHH-
I'llll.MHt; and their assoelali-s , in Hcclc-

land and Wcritchester counlies , had Ihe-
himil lo lebnko tins woirilninnir of tnn-
Lnglihh as lliey did. and it h builds
iiiiolhor thurn will not ho much to ivt o i

uiy pint If hiishonld Im dynamili d with

If Field is 1,0 anxious to build monu-
ments

¬

let linn cruet 0110 lo tlio memoiy-
of ( 'apt Nathan llule. who was exeoulud-
us a spy by order ot Sir Win Howe , the
lit It sh ( ommamlur in l itl ,

without ttial Allur thu letioat-
nt thu m m v fiom Long Island ,

U'nshin lom called for a dt.uicet! . o licoi-
to ponolrale the micmv' * llnesand obtain
intoirnalloii. Halo volmili cud fm ll-
merli; ( ) . Ho was u gallanl. dating nth

jor He and miolhur one ushoiillmoi-
nviously.( . ) md ( Mil out , dmingaduk

light , a sloii| loaded with provUio'it ,

froiii right under thu guns of one ol ''ho-

moni'H fliguliif , cajilmed It , am ! di.-
libuled thu suiiplics among the AIIHI-
can soldii'iri Hu hud siiec ndidin o i-
.ainiug full information as to inu niim-
or

-

) of forces , ha l made complete di.iw
ngs of tinDiitl.li fiimp and UOOIH , and
vah on his i eturn wh < n captm cd flu dii d-

ii huio. on the fc.tllold , Inn Insi woiils In-

Mg

-
, "I only icgifil I IIIIVD bin one Ilia to

ese for my count ) v Kcv JMward K-

irelt Ilitle. llio ilUtlngulshed wilier and
iH'.uiliul , in hUiuiiid; iiiilmw-

llino
) |

is an opputtunily tor Mr. Field to-

lo honor lo ( he naimi ot a patriot win
icriliced hi * lifo tor li's fonnin lt.it

hen , Hnli; was an Anuiicai ) , und Audio
an J'.u lNiim in-

I do not inlleve iiu will build a inonii-

nu'iit to Louh Hid Oh. no , that
not be an acccjitablo oiluiiigto the Kn-
gli h people-

.Ie
.

I mn suggest n better plan for the
oxpomllltiic. of hU surplus millions ( him
building monuments to the ctictnio * of-
liispotiutiy llmployliall u suit-
able

¬

women and suml them down into
llm Minn * of Xew York utv. theio lo-

galhor up four of llvti Imndicil bo,> s nnd
gills , wlto'e only ediicition now is in-

it'iit ning ctimc- bring lh < in up into Iho
light of tiny IIII D tlicm to bo cleansed ,

put on to ( hem clean lainment , mid semi
tin m oul of Ne YoikFnlo HICK conn-
ti'i

-

villages , where they can biealhewhatt-
huy in vi rbiciitlud bcfoie , a hie iih
fit tic"h ait , hnvo a 1 Htit ol Wholesome
lite , send thc-in to school and to church ,
let them lind out What lliey had never
found Out before , that there is ! a ( itnl-
I lien MMid them out west , put Iheni on-
mi eighty act e ti net of land , nnd lliey
will call him blessed , and he will provo
a blessing to Intmaml-

tiir Modes Moiitelioiu was the possessor
of an immense foi tune , and he doioted
thai and his life to tnn amuliotaiion of
human suffering , und to the cli vniioti of
his race lie Jolt an example wm 1113 ot
imitation , but with lew innluluis-

U riling ol spies , and ( heir caplme and
execution , tecalls to mind a pamt'il-
cvint of that nature with whiiMt it fell
lo mv lot to beeonneeti d-

.In
.

the winter of ' il mid 'ill the
in HO ot the Aikaiiias was in miuiloM at-
Litlloltock , and I was statiomd there.
One daj them came into om lines under
a llagof tince a vouth named Dodd , who
had left liitlle Itnckwith i pmtiouof Ins
i.nnilv , pilot to oin enpimmg it Hi was
pot milled to icmain thcic , and in a few
wcel.s he obtained , thioiuh Ihe aid of
some ft lends who hid mutcafn iia lo
impulsion uion) tlie connmindiog ou-

cral
-

, a sate conduct through om lines to
his fa mil in Iho conredci itc lines U ith-
th it document , he pas-ed Ihe lust Hid
sucmd line ol pickets batch and hud
leached the uxlieine out post The
picket examined his piss and fo mil it.ill
light , just as the ilncc patiiol tound-
Audio's pass all light but something
piompled linn as it did them , to s ( UVM
the boy , and tlio bench ieve.il d upon
his person papers with chat utcis winch
the guind could not tnnlcistand , but
winch cMiled Ins sttsp cicm He-
tlierefore aire ted him and H'it
him to lieadipnu let's with the snspuiois-
doeumeuls No one theio Undeisiool
the chaiat tcis , hul it was suggtted ill it
they ii's-embled telegraphic clmi icli rs.-

Col.
.

. Clovvty , who mauicd the d mghtir-
of ( Jen P.st ibrook , was llieie us tin m li-

liny lelegiaphci of the uimHe wits
sent lor and tlic nij lei ions papciswiic
submitted to him He at on , e said'hey-
weie iu tclegtaplnc o. phii , mid then
translated Ilium. The} cent nned a om-
ploto oxhibil of the m my , its nmnbiis
divisionbiigndes and battcilisud!

tlieir locations about the city I hem
w etc also drawings showing the ihtlt r
pill roads leading into the city , ami how
Uiev weie dclumledVInn conliout d
with the evidences-lie admitted he w.u , i-

telegaaph operator , and hid nod die
cjplur 1 alwaMj supposed spim icbi s-

in the citv aided him iu obtaining SMI i
complete infoiniulion as he had secured
bulhc would not implicate anvonn-

A milit.n.v commission was mini dit
h ordered lor his trial , compos d ol mm-
gcnt'inl and tourColoucls and it fell to-
my lot to be piemdenl ot it Counsel , ip-
pc'.ucd and conducted the detensi ot t.io
accused , but none of Ins Iriends in tlio-
citv came fotwatd to assist him or to trv-
to comtoit hnn in his time ot soiiovv [
iceall wilh vivid lecolicctiou tlie appear11

umc of the jouth m the d irk and dnigv '
coin I loom whcio the Uul took plico , ,

and the we-ilher was as gloomy as Ihu I

business in which we weie in-
gaged

- I
The soldiiis 'uho n in. bed |

him and tonnd the documents smtid-
on Ins pni don , and ( ol Clown ho-

IraiiHlatcd Ilium weie the mam w itnesses
The evidence war * clem , explicit and ,

ovei whelming The com I could leaeh-
bul one conclusion and Ihil was convic-
tion

¬

, and he was sculonct d to be h ii'gcd.
The lindiug was appioved and si iitencu
was eai lied into oilecl 'llicic was tins
aggravating le.itiiic about the c isn 'I lie
piisouet liad abusiid the kindtii ss shown
to him in being pei milled to comeinlo
our liucilumam Home lime and then de-
part

-

witli a pass He had t ikon iiilvau-
t igc ol it to obtain lull intoi million as to
our foiues , di aw ings and all intounntion-
ot value to the oncmv.and he had lo
meet his fate which ho did bravcb On-
Ihu moining ot Ins execution I walked
out in the s glit of the grim gullowd
which had been erected , but turned b.ielcI-

IB I had no diisiio to be a witness of too
iiw ttil .scene , and met llm guards w ith I 1-
0priHonei SKaim ! upon his coilin in tiie-
tviigon on the way to ins death It w i _
i find Milil , onn f-o voung going to hn
loom , but it waa Ihe fate ol war.-

JoilN
.

M. Tn ;nnt.
ISLAND , Nov aoth

SNEEZE ! SUEEZE !

i : imtll your limul-
OCdrilH IIMIlIt 10 If) nil II-

III
-

join IHI-O mill nji H ill-
selllll'

-
) ) lllllllt-

lh

llos or I hill , lliitllllnir. M-
Ilni

-

> llnlil' iiiilll join lirnU-
in lies , nioiitli uml I hi oul-
imioliml.inicl lilood nllii IT-
lipiit 'lliH In mi Acnlo
( '11111 ill uml H liHtiinily-
rullovoil liy H clnplo IOMI| ,
uml | K inuiiH'iitli iiuc'l' liv-

mo lioltlo of fiiNFOan'fl ittmuvi. Cum. 101-

1omncto<
! Treattnnnt vvilli Inlnleri 81,00 ,

Ono Ixiltlo ltmllc.il Cine , onn li v Cntiiii nil
!oh'nnl , unit ono linprovi il mliulni. In OIK puck-
iu

-
, iiiiiv noiv l hit I ot nil ilriiMKlnts lot f I iW-

Hk tor SiMoaK'fi Itvincvi Ci'iir-
"I'lio enl > nlwiliilo hH| f lil ( ) n Know or-

Vtoil TliiHH. " I'lio lie" ! un luivn lounil Inn Illtv
I'lmofBiilleilnKlllov. . Ii.) Wlijtlii. llostou-
.'Afliir

.
a loiKiitniS'wlo wllli I'lUuiill. tin' !

.vl

.
( 'inn * him comiiititeil " lllofr VV Mumoc-

VivUlmiKh
,

, I'll , "I li wo not tinniil UCIIT Unit
i illil not rollovo at onwAmliort[ I <u i Mini-
jliiHtor

-

, Mii rf.

Potter DrutJ and Chstnical Co , , Boslon ,
_

UOVV'fl YOl'll Is n <jm lion
.hut appouls Diiifui i tnrtuiiil tlullmol Illipii-

mitlhiii who lluila llio iinllnir ) i lus
ton ami Hill iiml ixiworleMlou' i ii
lit u 'I'o HIIOII ilix i i nci Hi A.n-
II VIM I'I.HD II H 1111 rh Will Illllll" 'l-

V liillliu * m V ; . ! rrm" " Bl"l( * ' " "*

iiio'iir. ! !'' li'inrnli'lo , huiiiilo , duciiiim-
iti'itii anil noitoim PUIIH IIH lit nnulii Nilv ,

nlvliiiil , NM| | J , MiTn Al iJriuiilMH , J ti ; n-

r "no dollar , miilliiil tito. I'lirTtu Darn d.
'IIOIKMI. UO , llllBtOM.-

I

.

Stnuilird M ll l VViir'c' for V i and
Middle Aged M n , nu.y M bj

GREAT WT) < O'l IWTWIIi-
hHiimril i'it Mr fr > o u . ..nil I'lirtlral Dooi I

iriuitur >iltuln! | III Muijrr.r; * i f I . t ji-

u I iiil-irci IHIU tliiit lr i u n IB n lull mil i-

ft
-

A tm k li r cviir' m ii r nr , nil Mil mi-
ul i hi liiontiliK l ; ; * ( |> ti'i| n lor ull uunu i :

. .ul i.li-i , .M t.t HI niil i ii I1 niri i ,
luud lijr tliu lulunr olnitu oturrle u I ir ft r i 4 n-
ii li in i ribit i ncriir Lo'urtl il t llm n u *
iy > ltiHiii liiiu i Jaiiuml In li'juntlf .1 r'ir li u i *iir.liirfn. ( o lort'r , ( iillE'l! ' iiii ii'intt.tsllutir-
ii ik In nverr 10 , iuiiiiiil il him irgr an I I.-IIH-
mil thuiimir oilier uurL Ij tliu i Jinutrr i i . i.tli inniii 7 will l.or-tfunl | n rrnrj It null P. I' I t-

if! tl null | . . n lil IIUiMrtulnre.tr. , ,

ml liuir (liil I ui l ilnn irle< l ihoiulh >r y | i-
uiul JU ) Uul A > ) itllon liilliuun tin ** ! n i-. , l ( >

llio Hilucw Jf l.U 1io.llJ. Ijorui'l' bf tlie rniinx f it-
iiriiLiiuiiunil uytiiis * ulcuo lorrv'lloi. U w | | JBIU-

.riif

.
re l ii'i iiain .cru ( Botlt.17 Iu nhuw tl' Hri io>

J He nliiiul uuanuiui , . .Ki.uT juu.u. i dttul n--
a Intiruuurur muniiruuii AI UBJHI ,

A'lJr kB tuo IV iuu y i tl nuiiiiUk . t r l > f , i Jli-
rkur , iNu 4 llullilii. li nrvu ii.jnon , > U > a. VT JD uj-

i u u Uuu un .ill ulreana ru iiuM. ' UI uuu i jttir-
nn

>
i ii i time mi 11 HI 'ii am , a

mini tin ) mill "I nil uii ci | iii > I U

, him > ty Hull tUMim ! All
' filly .v out mi M i mite Tl.Vs 1

frtlluixj. Muiiilun iliii PU ovi. HHOu f


